Space Requirements - 18ft

Single Shuffleboard Installation: needs 23ft (7.01m) x 5ft 6” (1.67m)

Playing area length: 23ft = 7.01m
Space: 2.5ft = 76cm
Shuffleboard length: 18ft = 5.49m
Space: 2.5ft = 76cm
Cradle Width
31” = 79cm
Allow 5” from wall
Plus 31” shuffleboard width
Plus 30” walking space
5ft 6” (66”) = 1.67m

Double Shuffleboard Installation: needs 23ft (7.01m) x 10ft 7” (3.22m)

Playing area length: 23ft = 7.01m
Space: 2.5ft = 76cm
Shuffleboard length: 18ft = 5.49m
Space: 2.5ft = 76cm
Double 31” Cradle
Width plus 5” gap
67” = 170cm
Allow 5” gap in the middle
Plus 2 x 31” shuffleboard width
Plus 2 x 30” walking space
10ft 7” (127”) = 3.22m
Space: 2.5ft = 76cm